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Genomics of human fungal pathogens

Species recognition and naming

Genetics and recent advances 

Whole genome revealed ~700 genes missing or diverged in the nonpathogenic 

sibling species Neosartorya fischeri, many implicated in virulence

Microarray analysis identified genes induced at host temperature

Haploid vs diploid species

Large tracks of LOH 

Vast changes to MTL

with implications for 

sexual/parasexual cycles

99% of ancestral

CTG codons lost

and many new ones 

appeared in response to 

rewriting of genetic code
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loss of plant degrading enzymes

retention or expansion of proteases

shift from saprobe of plants

to living on animal carcasses

as a prelude to infecting live animals

P. brasiliensis Pb03 and Pb18, P. lutzii isolate Pb01, optical map Pb18

Shift from plant derived carbon source to proteins

Experimentally validated with biolog growth assays for U. reesii

Grew on fewer plant derived carbon sources and on more amino acids and peptides  

Expansion of FunK1 kinase family

B. dermatitidis (3 isolates), E. crescens

B. gilchristii (optical map), E. parva

Blastomyces bimodal GC distribution

Hugely expanded genomes 65-80 MB

Low GC regions transposons

LysM domain proteins-chitin binding

FunK1 protein kinase expansion

Transcriptional program in macrophages

and mouse lung: antioxidants, 

zinc acquisition, amino acid use (cysteine)

The Cryptococcus Pathogenic Species Complex

Lin and Heitman, Annual Review of Microbiology 2006
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JEC21

B3501A

two F1 siblings

Enabling studies

at the whole genome

level and of natural 

genetic variation WM276

(VGI)

R265

(VGII)
Loss of RNAi

H99

H99O

H99S

H99W

H99E

H99F

H99C

Deep strand specific

RNAseq under many

different conditions

revealed:

complex RNA biology

intron-rich genome

alternative splicing

myriad noncoding RNAs

loss of virulence and

mating with lab passage
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Genomics of human fungal pathogens

Species recognition and naming

Genetics and recent advances Penicillium marneffei, now Talaromyces marneffei

Samson et al, Studies in Mycology, 70: 159-183, 2011

Aspergillus fumigatus, could be renamed Neosartorya fumigata 

1995

2002
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2005 2005

Genetically isolated populations reflect speciation

B. gilchristii isolates can be more pathogenic in mice 

Low levels of genetic diversity in B. gilchristii may reflect

a bottleneck or selective sweep of a more virulent isolate

2013

Paracoccidioides brasiliensis

Four cryptic species

S1, PS2, PS3, PS4

(not yet named)

Paracoccidioides lutzii
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Sporothrix schenckii

Sporothrix globosa

Sporothrix brasiliensis

Sporothrix luriei

S. brasiliensis

cat-cat and 

cat to human transmission

outbreaks in Brazil

more virulent in mice

distinct pattern of infection by S. brasiliensis vs. S. schenckii

S. brasiliensis---disseminated cutaneous infection/longer treatment

S. schenckii---less severe and more localized disease/shorter treatment

The Cryptococcus Pathogenic Species Complex

Lin and Heitman, Annual Review of Microbiology 2006

how one species with three varieties became two species 

and two varieties

elevation of Cryptococcus neoformans var. gattii to 

species status as Cryptococcus gattii
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C. gattii

serotypes

B and C

serotype A

serotype D

two species

now become

seven species

VGI

VGII

VGIII

VGIV

AFLP10

Genomics of human fungal parthogens

Species recognition and naming

Genetics and recent advances 

1201 signature tagged mutants

now expanded to a second set

of 2112 mutants

all available via the Fungal 

Genetics Stock Center
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Candida/Saccharomyces codon optimized Cas9 (not CTG codons)

Integrate at ENO1 promoter, SAT flipper to reuse NAT marker

Duet system with two plasmids, solo system with single Cas9-guide plasmid

Mutated ADE2, URA3, RAS1, MtlA1, TPK2 and cdr1/cdr1 cdr2/cdr2 double

ade2/ade2

ura3/ura3

RAS1-Val13

Two independent replacement events

or

Gene replacement followed by gene conversion
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Genomes of human fungal pathogens!
Available now for all species and many isolates

Species recognition and naming!!
A challenge, but scientifically necessary

and may have clinical implications

Genetics and recent advances!!! 
Enabling a realization of the potential

for insights based on the genomic resources

The future of medical mycology is a bright one

because it is a collegial and collaborative community
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C. neoformans

C. deneoformans

Cryptococcus gattii

Filobasidiella depauperata

Cryptococcus heveanensis

Tremella mesenterica

Cryptococcus amylolentus

Tsuchiyaea wingfieldii

Broader species complex—sensu stricto and sensu lato

six AFTOL loci Findley et al, Eukaryotic Cell 2009

Cryptococcus dejecticola

Kwoniella mangrovensis

Bullera dendrophila

Cryptococcus bestiolae

sensu 

stricto

sensu lato

Insect, tree associated saprobic fungi that are not pathogens

http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/Tremellales_group/MultiHome.html

Cryptococcus amylolentus-Dikaryome project of Genoscope

Teun Boekhout and Jean-Luc Souciet, Broad, Duke, UNC-CH

CBS6039 and CBS6273 and 12 F1 meiotic progeny


